Primary PE and Sport Premium Funding
Academic year: 2017/2018
Total fund allocated: £16,000 + £10 per pupil on roll (123 as of 6.9.17 so £1230)

To be reviewed July 2018
The desired 5 key outcomes from this funding are:
1 – The engagement of all pupils in physical activity;
2 – The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school;
3 – Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport;
4 – Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils;
5 – Increased participation in competitive sport.

Planned school focus area

Aspire PE – Marie Reader
delivers high quality PE
lessons to all year groups that
build towards half termly
cluster events. (Working

Key outcome
indicator

1, 2, 3, 4,
5

Funding
allocation

£2,500

Actual Impact

Pupils from all year groups have access to a
once weekly session of high quality PE
teaching and the opportunity to compete
against other schools.

Sustainability review,
legacy and next steps
(July ’18)

alongside class teachers in
order to up-skill.)

Wymondham Rugby Club coach
runs a weekly tag rugby club
for KS2

2, 4, 5

£2,000

New PE/sport equipment
(including lunchtime equipment
to ensure pupils have “active
options” every lunch time) and
safety checks carried out
throughout the year on
existing equipment

2, 4

£500

All teaching staff work alongside an
experienced PE instructor each week and
therefore develop their capacity to plan and
deliver high quality PE lessons.
KS2 pupils have access to high quality rugby
coaching with a clear route to outside school
involvement in sport (through the teams and
training sessions offered by the club.)
Equipment provides further opportunities
for all pupils to experience as many
different sports as possible.
Lunch time equipment (chosen by the School
Council) will encourage all pupils to be active
during lunch times.

Swimming lessons externally
provided to all KS1 and KS2
pupils

1, 3, 4

Annual contribution to cluster
to ensure full CPD

2,5

£2,000 for
instructor
costs
£1,000 for
transport
costs
£1,000

Safety checks ensure all PE lessons are
carried out in safe environments.
All classes able to fully access and be taught
swimming. Teachers work alongside
swimming teachers which develops their
skills at teaching PE.

Every pupil in KS1 and KS2 has the
opportunity to participate in a range of

opportunities utilised for all
staff and opportunities for
pupils of all ages to
participate in competitive
events
Martial arts – Karate lessons
delivered weekly to Y4 to 6
throughout the Spring term.

sports in a competitive environment

1,2,3,4

£2000

Financially support the
development of the sporting
equipment on the Millennium
Green

1,2

£500

Afternoon (x5 per week) PPA
sessions by PE instructor who
will deliver high quality PE to
all pupils in the school. She
will focus on lessons that build
towards the various cluster

1,2,3,4,5

£2730

Pupils access a sport that the majority of
them would not have been able to were it
not on offer from the school. The focus will
be on discipline and practice. The
instructors have links to external clubs that
pupils will be encouraged to access.
The Millennium Green is building a new play
park with exercise equipment and a maze
that the pupils will be able to access at
certain points during their time at school. By
supporting this development we are further
enhancing our links with the local community
and establishing more opportunities four our
current and future pupils to be physically
active.
Pupils receive weekly PE sessions from a
specialist teacher who works alongside the
class teacher to not only develop their
professional practice but also ensure pupils
are exposed to a range of games and sports
and have the opportunity to work towards

events throughout the year.
She will plan and deliver these
weekly lessons working
alongside the class teacher
with an expectation that each
professional will develop the
practice of the other
Playground markings

taking part in competitive events.

1

£2000

Staff training and
development budget for PE
for the academic year

3

£500

Marie Redie (Aspire) will
deliver half termly parent and
child sport events at school to
encourage participation of the
whole family in active games

2,5

£500

Total spend = £17,230

Playground markings (on both the school
playground and the playground at the front
of the school) will encourage pupils to be
active and ensure MSAs have ready-made
activities to lead.
PE subject leader attends training courses
and feeds back research and guidance on
best practice to all staff. He will be
responsible for monitoring and evaluating
the impact of this approach.
This will further raise the profile of sport in
the school and the community and will help
“train up” parents/carers in delivering fun
and active games and sports with their
children.

